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Treasures in Dark Places
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by Leanna Cinquanta

Throughout India, from the beautiful Himalayas to the mighty Ganges River, a  
soul-stealing spiritual darkness ravages the land. More than 35 million children are 
orphaned and destitute. Over 25,000 girls are abducted annually for sex trafficking. 
Dictators and loan sharks force millions into physical slavery, while witch doctors and 
centuries-old idol worship imprison even more in spiritual bondage.

God’s heart breaks for those in darkness—and for the people of India, He called one  
unlikely young woman to step out in faith and shine His light.

With warmth and disarming honesty, author Leanna Cinquanta shares the rigors,  
heartaches and miraculous experiences of living hand-in-hand with God, invading the 
blackness and liberating His treasures. Leanna’s account is an amazing,  
encouraging look at how the supernatural love of Jesus can transform not just one heart, 
but the hearts of a nation.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR:
Leanna Cinquanta (Ph.D., Regent University) is the founder of TellAsia Ministries 
and part of an international apostolic team. Through her influence, more than 10,000 
churches have been planted in an area that was only 5 percent Christian. When not 
in India, she travels and speaks publicly, mobilizing others to invade dark places with 
God’s love and liberty.
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